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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The E. C. Bickel House- (c. lB70) is a two-story residence of the Carpenter Gothic
style popular at that time. It is of balloon frame construction with clapboard
siding and sits on a "modern"cinderblock foundation. The flat roofed porch wraps
the front (south) and west side of the building. Here it dies into the short leg
of the T-shaped floor p'lan. The eave of the porch is decorated with ornate wood
scrollwork and a dentil strip typical of the Carpenter style. The roof is
supported by eight heavily bracketed square columns and the handrail is carried
by short, vaselike spindles.

There is an abundant variety of detail around the exterior. This variety includes
the leaded glass bomowed lights at each side of the front door, two over tup
double hung windows with gabled caps of the Greek Revival, three windows in the
dining room wall with arched heads in the Italianate Mode and upstairsrsix-foot
high double hung windows that have their sills at the second floor level also
have gabled caps.

Inside the front entrance is a simple, but elegant, open stairway of walnut. Most
of the interior woodwork is the original, walnut stained and varnished.

This little house has been moved two times. Originally, it stood facing Prospect
Street and east of its present location to what is now tln northwest corner of
Bower and Prospect. In 1906.] it ms moved to the nsrth so that it would stand
next door to the house Mr. Bickel built in 1907, which stands in its place today.
It was rnoved aga{n ln l9l2 to its present'location. The house has then stood
in three'locations within the boundaries sf Lot #l of Bickel's lst Addition,
the original site.

In studying photographs of the house in 1899 and 1906, we find that several altera-
tions have been made in the process of these moves. As the house originally stood,
at a corner, there were two sets of steps up to the porch and an additional secondary
entrance at the point where the porch dies into the house. The handrails and
spindles for the front steps are now being restored using the sld photos as a guide.
The arched windows were originally part of a bay window which proiected from the
dining room. The bay had four of these windows, three of which were placed flat
in the wall at the same location. ltlost likely, this was done to facilitate moving
the house. 0n the other side of the house, a fireplace and chimney have been
added, probably at the time of the last move.

Also evident in old photographs is a barn to the rear, and in a later picture a

simple iron fence around the yard.

At this time, the owner is having the house cleaned and much general repair work
done. She plans to repair the existing stiles and roof damage on the porch as
well as to reconstruct the railing along the steps. The leaded glass around the
door is also being restored.

The owner has demolished a structurally unsound
addition. This garage will be replaced with a
property. l,lhen repairs are complete, the otincr
the house.

garage which was a much later
new one located to the rear of the
i,lans to rent two apartments in
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Ernnnuel C. Bickel' though-he was a man of limited i'inancial means, left Elkhart a legacof corrnunity service and civic developnnnt. _!9wyer, r"uito., developer and more, heinitiated many of the projects which moved Elkhai't into iii-position as one of the majorindustrial cities of Northern Indiana,

Born to a farming family in 1850, E. C. Bickel was raised in a rural environmert, educatat the district school and for five months attended the "Goihen Institute,,. The next
;1ffi:rfllinll". spent rarmins in the sr*"" ana i"aining-ii the districi scnoor ar.ing

His family moved to Missouri in lg70 and he, dgain, in 1g73, moved to the territory ofcolorado. Returning to Elkhart in late auiumn-ot igzj, he-ietiled with rrti-unct€, M. F.shively a4d began-to study l.a!. Later he formed u p.rin"rsitp with,J. ll. vanFleet andserved as Deputy prosecuting Attorney. - r-' 
:

Hr' Bickel mamied llarietta $nith in 1876. Being.tvrenty-five-years of age, he vigorousl.applied himself to his studies and uecime involu.a in ii,e iociii-.no-r.rilpuuric rprksof the town' !t,j]. working to establish liierary and debating societies, he also es-tablished the Elkhart Lecture Association wnicn las saio-io'tuu. brought rpre notorietyto Elkhart than all of the town's factories.combined.

E' c' Bickel's.first.experi.ence as a {gygloper came when he became involved in ac.ormittee-appointed to studv the^poisiuiiiiv-or s.itiir'l tiil Ltncinnati, t{abash andMichigan Railnoad extended from Gbshen, thr6ug!'Elfniit ina-on to Lake Michigan. Aftera considerable local subsidy was raised and iiri"maiit;-u9[; taken by the town, Mr.Bickel was given the task o?:.9yfjng-in. rignt-or:rr.y: 'ffi acquisition was accomplishecat two-thirds of its estimated cost.-

l!!;,.rirst.experience in development must have whetted Mr. Bickel,s appetite, for hedrifted out of the law practice into more fromotion and construction work.
t'lorking to develop the citizen's street Railway in the early lgg0,s, he went before anastonished conmon council and secu""J til irairctrit. on-ln.'strength of a .100% pre-soldlocal subsidy' The citizens then reaffirmed their conirJ.n.. in fi.. ai.[.i 6y etectinghim secretary and general maniger. He held thit poil to"-a-iunoer of years.

- In the several years following the formation of the citizen,s street Railroad, Mr.Bicket exercised his tarents dy a"veiopins-; ii:.;;r-lgrriiig-p.Jj;; il;il-ls ,,McNaushtoPark"' Also developed in this-time period *ur the HighiJno Farr Bridge, the,,Beeline,,Railroad and the Elkhart Building, l6an ano iivings niioiiitiqn. Each of these develop-ments were the direct resurt or 6ftortr ov r. c. Bic[;i.- --
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I[cnocRAPHICAL DATA

ZONE EASTINGcl ,l ol ,l
A strip of land 44'-10" in width by parallel lines, from off the west end of lot #l
as the said lot is known and designated on the recorded plat Bickel's Addition to the
City of Elkhart, said plat being recorded in Deed Record 63, Page 86, in the office
of the Recorder of Elkhart County Indiana.
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At this time, Hr. Bickel formed an acquaintance with H. G. Bucklen. The teaming of
Mr.Bucklen's money and Mr. Bickel's business experience and untiring drive would prove
to be the City's major assets in its growth towards maior importance.

To wann up the machinery, Mr. Bickel suggested
make it boom was a flrst class hotel. Bucklen
Hotel" and rebuilding it r'n grand style.

that ivhat Elkhart really needed to
responded by buying the "Cl ifton House

The pattern was established, and the tean of Bucklen and Bickel set out on their most
ambitious undertaking, this being the fonnation of the Riverside Factory District.
The initiative for this undertaking was the announcement by the Pratt Carriage I'lorks
that they would be leaving town to a location which promised more working capital and
a more conmodious working environment.

To surrnarize the agreement arbitrated by tlr. Bickel, the town made the following con-
cessions to keep the Pratt Company in town:

l) Buy the existing carriage factory.
2) Donate a six acre site for the construction of a ndw factory.
3) Extend the existing Cincinnati, I,'labash and Michigan Rail-

road and donate its free use as well as a good switching
seryice.

4) Provide an additional $10,000 incentive toward the new construction.

0f these four dernandsn Mr. Bucklen was persuaded to assume the financial responsibility
for the first three; Mr. Bickel would donate the time required to raise the $10,000
from the citizenry. This was accomplished on his donated time in a period of three
months.

By 1894, the Bell Telephone Company had been in Elkhart for eleven years. Their rates,
however, were twice the national average and there were on'ly 100 possible connections
and no night service. When a cormittee headed by Mr. Bickel requested lower rates
and better service, they were insulted by the Bell Company. This served only to
irritate Bickel, who promptly canvassed the town for subscribers to a new local
telephone company. The resulting enthusiastic response led him to apply for a new
franchise. Although the Bell Telephone Company cut their rates to one-quarter of
their previous amount, the new company grew to the size of 5,000 connections and
provided toll-free service throughout the county. Mr. Bickel was later to establish
his phone company in three other Indiana cities as well as in Cleveland and l'lansfield,
0hi o.

From this brief summary of his life's accomplishments, we can see that Ermanual C.
Bickel was indeed a man who found pleasure in achieving something of service to his
fellow citizens. And that largely due to his own efforts he effected maior changes
in the development of Elkhart, Indiana.
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Butler, George l{., }Janual of Elkhart, containing portraits of prominent business
men with sketches offigg
Handwritten Manuscript, Record of One Elkhart Citizen, author unknown. Elkhart
County Historical Society property.

Handwritten Manuscript from the personal papers of E. C. Bickel. Elkhart County
Historical Society property.

Personal interviews w'ith ltlrs. Chauhcey B. Baldwin.
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